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Pomor:a Valley tvater Co:l:pa:::y (?otnO':la)., a Cal!for--ia 
cGrperaeion, s~eks e.ut~ority by ~~S acended s?plicatiou· to increase 
waeer rates i':1. c-.dcr ~o i:crea.se c~rat1D8 rC\"enuesfor :e~st"ye.:zr :'9i5 
£rOUl $2S6.,900 -:0 $379,,000., .:.n. inerease cf $32.,100 or 27 .6$ ~ceut 
.:lClUally over :he rat~s i:1 effect .:l:: the ti:!:e o:fii .. ing of.tbEf. 

" t 
ap~l:!ca:io:l. AI?pro=d.m~t~ly $li.>200 of tl::.i.s i:ccrease has bee:l: 

~thor:tzed by Resoltl~!~tl. W-1777 datad July :Z~., 1975, ~o offset . . " 

i1:c=cazed costs for Z.:s, eleetricit:y, aud wages. Resol~:ton W-1777 
grau:ed ~he =~::'ief sought: in Pomona'(; Advice Let'Cc= 27. 

The ~end.t:e':lt 'to the appl:tt::a.tion shows that' gra..-:.t:i..:lg t~e 
=e~~es~ed rate relie= woule ine:ease Pomona:s net i~co~e f~om $27~SOC 
tc $66,. 7CO,. whie1:l w01l1d" yield a rate of %'e~.JrC. c£ 5~2'S. "perCe:lt on. 
?o'CO~, s eS'ci:oa:1:ed 1975 rate b.c.se .0:$!,Z63,'sOC • 

.. 
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By lct~e-r ea=ed March 20,. 1975,. theztaff advised' Pomona ',s 
p=esid~nt that the work papers relating to the amendment were' 
incomple-:e a:o.c that a cost of service study :requested .. in m1d-Febr..laX'Y 
had. :lot been ,received. ' 

;''£:.er notice' public hea:1ngs were' held in the city: of Chino 
in San Bern.ardino County on April 17 at!d 18., 1975,. and:£.n:; " 

Los Angeles on May 5 a.nd 12,. 1975., before Examiner Jerry I.e~r~der~~ 
Po~ot:.a .md the staff each filed revised late-filed cost-of~ser:v:~ce 
exllibits with the uuders'canding t~ further heariDgs cot:ldbe 
requested for the 11m:£.ted purpose of eross-examinationon' the ': 

late-filed exb.1b:i.ts~ Pomona subsequen'tlv requested and was ai:thorized 
.01 . , 

to file .Q, c los i.!'..g brief. in lie.u of fo:tb.er, hearitlgz'. The staff waived 
ihe fi;.iDg of ~ re3ponse to POQona' s' cl~s1:lg arg:Ile:lt .and: t:he ri1a.tter ,. 

" :0.;' 

W~ ~bc!.tte<! ox:. Jmlc: 24., 1975. 
" 

Ristorv .;:nd' B.aetcg;:'C'.md of Pomona ...... . 
Predecessor cOwpan1es of Pomona £irst provided'water.service' 

in the Los Sc:r=auos 'area ~ar Chit:.o in 1912.' D.46881d~tee;Marc~ 25,~ 
19~27 in A.33l89.:lutho:ized the consolidat:ion of severalwa~er '; 
?urveyors into Pomona. 

POt:O~ acquired the water service faeUit1es of Rolling 
Rid8~ Rauch CRanch)iu 1965 pursuact to authorization conea1nedi~ , 
D.694l9 <l<lted July 2l, 1965~ it:. A.46912. Pomona's. stock .aDd the Ranch 
facilitiee were owned by the esZate of ?'a~l G::'eeuing,.,cleceased 
(Estate). Ranch operated several wells and utilized water pumped from 
Lake Los Se:r~os (Lake) in suP?ly1D& two pressure frrigationsystecs~ 
a domee'tic p:e$~m:c sys~et:tJ and a' gra"'v:!.t7 L-rigatio:2. syszem. .'\fte:, 
the aCCfl:i:;ition of the ~anch faci11tiez Pomona's ex:i.sti:l.g faci.lities 
were interconneeted with those of Ranch.. D'.72594 d'atec: June' 9":-1967., 

autho=ued the issuance of stock for acquired Ra~h assets baS~H~ upon 

e:;t~ed valu~ions on au or.ig1ual cost bas:;'s anel ofrec:o:;:ded:: ~lant 
add:r~t:tons, less ac~d eepreC:i.c:.tiot:.o Lake, 1t& d<=., and eerta.1n.' 
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fae:tl1t1e~ were ret.ained' by Ranch subject to an agreeJI:ent permitting 
Pomona to use Lake for water storage pn.,-nnses. Water' removed from 

. -r-- ,1/· 
Lake is used in irrigating the Los Serran08- Golf Coursc .. -, '. ' 

Pomona W~ authorized to acquire the assets of Southwest 

Chino M1.!tual Water Company (Mutual) in D .• 73047 dated September 12 ~ 
1967~. i:l A_ 48405._ 

The Commission required that separate records be kepe on the 
2/ ' 

R.anch=- and Mutual. syste:ns because there were questions concerning , 

the futt:.re usefulness of portions of the acC!U!.red plant,. the, 

limited utilization of acquired plant (e .. g. 35 .percent of the- new 
service .areas involved in the Mutu.al acquisition were undevclo!;)ed).,., 

and the abili~; of Pomona to a~sorb losses cClUSed by ac<:uisition of~ the 
sys~ems.. Estate was. a maj.or p:,operty O~"ller "Nithin the ac.quired service 

.reGS. 
Mutual obtained its water supplies f:r:om the Chino'£eedt?!r line 

of the Chino Basin Municipal Water District (CBMWD)~' a n:e:ber ,ago~y. . 

of the 11..etropolit.rm Water Dist=ict ~). From 196$ i:o 1973' Pomo:la's 
CEM\.·jD usc;ge ho:s increased frot!l 180 acre feet to 806 ac=e Z:::~~. Du:':.1ns, 

the sa:re period oz time the CL\!antity of. water pm::::ped i::C'!Ii ?~ona f s 
wells has inerease~ fre:n l,.,eaa aere feet to 3~179· e::=c. :€c~~. 

The prece'!l~ly i':lte:'conuceted pressure sYS~C:l ~s. five 
c.;..st=ibileio:l. ~~se'rV'o1rs 'V1ith aszorage capacity of 4.I SC·O .;C-OO sallons . 
wilieb. a:e utilized to pro".ride service pressure to ?~O'C..;~fS cu~tomers. 

1/ Est."J!:e was the lesso:, of this golf cour~ in 1~66,. 

'!,! This :oequireme:l.t has. been -rescinded. 
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The :tc).1:>er o~ residential customers Pomona served averagea 

1:0094 in 1968.. Pomona served 2,132 general metered a:ld irrigatio:l 

C':lStom~rs .as cf Dece:be= 31, 1974. Pomoila. also: provides resale service 

to a mutual wate= company and to a county "'Hater works district, 'p".:iblic 
a:ld p::iva-=e :!re protec~ion ~"":Viccs. 
Rasults: ofO~ations 

The -'imellc.ed a?plicati~ contd.:ls .a. :esul1: of cpcrations study 
for test y~ar 1975. Aft~r cross-exami~~ion Pomona stipulated to all 
elc:nen~s of the simm",ry of ea:rniugs, contai':!ed ill too st:::ff results of 
operation report fo= test y~= 1975. 

T~-:"le 1. comnar.es -:he emended c$t:tmc.te ¢£ rO:nOna. and: of the 
s':a:f :or te3~ year :975 at presenz r3.tes,2.1 at ,'the rates, proposed ii.' 
the $:l~nded ~?plic.:\t:r.·~n, and sets f~7b. tl'l2 adopted' StlInTMry of :earni~s 
for test y~ 1575 <:Z prcse'!'l~ rz,::es.- :;:00 ~doti\:C!d :e:sultz, modify,: 
~he stt.t£f imm~iY of ea....-uings to- r<i::l.oc:: 1975- chang~s,in.-t~..efeder~l 
income ~<::X Law~ 

- -

The' d::££erctlCes between ?otl:ona' s ~etlded: sbowiDg. a:ld -:00-
st~t£ arc as follows: 

3/ -

(~) The l~ter and h~~~ s~af= cst~~te ~f 
co~rcial reve~ues =~fle~ts la:e: cata 
incl~d~ a b.igh~ e3t~te of ::rumbers 
of cus-=o~~r& ~Ozn tha~ ~octaiDed in . 
?c~tlarS est!mate. The staff uti1:tzcd 
1974 te::tperature and r2.i.nf~1 conditions 
which c?prcxUuttcd -:-:be average temperature 
~d 1:2oi=a11 iu the a:ca in recent yea:s. 
~be staff di& not ~tiliz~ ~o=maliza~ion 
in ?re?~ing its estimate bccaus~ of a 

!t.e ;:-atcs in e~£ect: a!: t!let:L:x:e of· filing of the .amendmee:i:tc> the 
application and p=ior ~o the August 3-, .1975, e-:fectiveea'te' of tb.t2 
a'i:ovemc:l.tio:led offset rate relief. - ' 

-4-
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.. .. Pomona :Est1mate : Scaff :EstllDaee :Adopted · .. .. · . 
: Pi'esent : Proposed : Present :Proposed; at : 

.. .. 
: 3./ : b/ .. al : b/ : Present .. .. .. .. . 
:Rates- :Rates-~ :Rates- , :Rates~ : Rates · .. .-

O~cratis Revenues 
(Dollars in Thousands) 

Commercial-Lower $ 210.7 $' 269.7 $' 240.0 $; 302~J. $ 240.0 
Commercial-Upper 10.7 14.8- 10.7 13.7 10.7' 
Resale -2.;5 3.3; 3'.1 ,'4'1 3-.1,' , .. 
Irrigation -

Gravity 13.2 16.9 5.6' 7/l, ,5,.6-
Pressure I 3'.6- 4.5 .9 ' 1'.2' .9: Pressure II 17.7 22.1 20.3 25.3: 20.3, , 
Pressure III .6 8 - , -Golf Course II 22.4 

,. 
25~6 32.1 25.6-28.0 

Golf Course III U.S 11.2' 14.6 1S.2 14 .. 6 
Other 1.8: 1.8 1.8 1.8' 1~8-
Total Operating 

$ 296.;='/$ e/ ' 
322~.'6' , $- 40S;.9 $ 322.6, Revenues 379:.0- $: 

Deductions 

Operating d/ 
Expenses- $ 197.9 $ 197.9 .$ '214,.5 $ 214.7: $; '214.5 

Taxes other 
38~3:, than Income 33.7 33;.7 38.3 ' 38.3.', 

Depreciation 
" Expense' 34.0 34.0 38.6- ' 38,.6- 38~&, 

Income Taxes 4.0 46.7 4.3 48~0-' 3.0: 
Total 

Deductions $- 269.6: $ 312.3 $; 295.7 $: 339.6- $, 294.4 
Net Oper ~ Rev. $ 27.3 $ 66.7 $ 26.9' $: 66:~3- $- ,28'.2 
Depree. Rate 

Base $1,,263~3 $1,,263:.3 $1,,334.6 $1,,334.6 $1",334.6 
Rate of Return 2.167- 5.287. 2.,024- 4.977. ' 2.111." 

!};,/ Rates in effect ,prior to August ~> 1975. 
b/ Per amended application. 

sl Does not add, due to rounding. 
201 Not including Chino Basin Pumped Water 

) Assessment established by S.B... No.. 222'. 
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(b) 

(c) 

Cd) 

rcce:t c~e in ~~e customer mix. The 
ne'lT ecstomers' require.n:ents are less than 
~he ,rcvious systC!D. average.. Trending 
the wa:er us~c of previo·.lsly sCr'J'ed 
eusto::ters -:0 xef1ect; customer growth 
w~ld :esult in a disto:ted p:ojcction; 
~he sed: estimates of ir::igatiotl sales .. ; 
,.:llch broke out sales. ax:.d revenues for 
each zone ~ type of delivery (i.e.~ 
gr~v!ty and pressure :Lrrigati01!7 and 
gelf ccurse irrigation) differ sigttifi
cantly from Pocon.c. t S estimates. The 
staff esticates were based upon a 
review of Pocona's meter books from 
1970 to e.:.r'ly 1975) 1973 to 19i5 
billi~ =eeords) and a 1975 field 
invest~~tio~ of selec~ed irrigation 
~~ers. The staff witc~ss testified 
that ?o=ona ~~S miscl~sified certain 
de1i",'"erics; tha: !a=ge "Leters h.:.."'V~ :,eon 
da:laged by vandals a:eel left 'to1ithout 
rc~la=eQent for extencled ~rioGs of 
~:£.xre; anc that pcssible er.=ors in u$iog 
large meter constancs a:d iusufficic~t 
testj~ of large =etc~s may hK~e 
=csul~~d in ~~derbilli=gs; . 

.. t!::.e stafz estim:te at prcsc~:: :ates 
e~s not i~=lude Pomo:a's bil1i~ 
su:eberge for. combi~tion frrigation
eocestic billings whieh are :oe now 
p=ovided for in PO::O:l.a;'S tariffs. The 
s:aff reco~~ds a =c~~ of ~hese 
u'CilUi:hc=ized eb.erges:. '!he .:harges 
relate to modificcticns of ~he ~icul
tara! discount offer~dby C~~1) to 
?om.o!la; 
~onth:.y ra~h~: th.::.n einglc deJ.ivery 
min~~~ charges are ap~li~d toseneeuled 
i:rriga~ion deliveries; 

-6-
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(e) the staff estimate of water requirements 
is based upon its sales estimates and an 
allowance of 15 percent for unaccounted 
for water. Pomona's correspond':£.Dg estimate 
has an allowance of approximately 18.8 
percent for unaccounted for water. The 
amount of water unaccounted for since 
1968 has exceeded 30 percent of the water 
delivered. The staff witness suggested 
that possible causes of the excessively 
high level of unaccounted for water are due 
to inaccurate production records~ misread 
or stuck meters~ broken mains ~ and 
substantial evaporation from Lake. Due 
to a falliDg water table the amount of 
water which can be produced from Fomona' s. 
wells is declining. Fomona' s 1975 
estimate for pumped water is 3~143 acre 
feet CAF) and its estimate for purchased 
water is 907 AF. The corresponding staff 
estimate of 2~700 .AF for pumped water and 
1~045 AF for purchased water reflects the 
abovementioned loss. in productive capac
ity. The staff points out that p~na. 
has properly claimed the agricultural 
discount for all water porchased from 
CBMWD and' that the discount does not 
apply to go1£ course usage; 

(f) both Pomona and the stdf used the 
Southern California Edison Company 
electric rates in effect on January l~ 
1975. The staff used a later estimate 
.as to Southern Cali£ornia Gas companr 
rates namely those in effect on Apri l~ 
1975.. The sta£f est:tmate is based upon 
electrical requirements of 1~427~500 
kilowatt hours and gas engine requirements 
of 137~600 thermal units. The staff 
estimate includes the surcharge ou electric 
bills of 0.01 cents per kwh for the State Energy 
Resources Conservation and Development Special 
Account: ~ Pomona. jointly owns a well with an irrigator. 

-7-
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(g) 

(h) 

(i) 

(j) 

Pomona and the co-owner of the well prorate 
costs based upon electric consumption . 
during the scbeduled irrigation usage of 
the well. The staff correctly deduct:ed ,the 
allocated power costs for this well from 
operating expense$. Pomona showed' tbe 
receipts as revenues. Pomona and the staff 
reduced pumpi12g expenses related to the 
excess ~antity of unaccounted for water; 
Payroll Costs. The amended applicat:ion 
reflected a wage inCrease as of January 1, 
1975. The staff rolled the April 1, 1975, 
wage increase back to January'l, 1975, for 
ratemaking purposes. The staff allocated 
10 percent of the total labor charges to 
an affiliate for services performed and 10 
percent for Pomona IS capitalized labor 
costs; 
the staff esttmate utilized recent recorded 
data in estimating costs for customer 
account expense, administrative and general 
expense,. and rental expense. The staff 
est~te gave consideration to the intro
duction of a. proposed computerized billiDg 
system; 
the staff's estimates of ad valorem taxes 
and, depreciation expetlSe,. which are 
higher than those of Pomona, relate to 
later data on tax rates and on proposed 
plant construction; 
in comput£:c.g federal 1nc:ome taxes Pomona 
and the staff used straight line depreci
ation on plant not financed by advances 
for construction. Due to federal 
disallowances ouly that portion of 
advances for construction which have been 
refunded were considered for tax 
de~eciation pur.205es. Neither estimate 
reflects the 1975 eorporate income tax 4/ 
rates or allowable. itJ.Vestment tax credits;-

~/ The accrued and deferred investment tax credits appliCable', to· 
Pomona t s operations were sufficient to eliminate any federal: 
income tax expense for 'Cbe years' 1973 and 1974. 

-8:-
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(Ie) the staff estimate of rate base contains 
later est~es of utility plant ,and 
construction work in progress than that 
used by Pomoua~ shows the addition of 
contributed plant for an over-sized 
meter installed at the request of a 
resale customer,,4nd adjusts advances 
for constructio=.1 to actual costs, • 

. Pomona r s gross revenues at present rates and at proposed 
r~tes are $322,600 and $405,;00 respectively, an increase of, 

$83-,300 (25.82 percent). The correspOnding net revenues of $28:;200 

and $73,300 would yield overall rates of return on the adopted 
$1,334,600 rate base of 2.11 percent and 5.49 pereenc. 
Cost of Service Studies 

Pomona and the staff employed different methodologies in, 
their respective cost allocation studies. The costalloeation studies 

would tend to show, on a cost 'basis, whether any class of' s~1ce was 
being asked to pay excessive rates to supply Pomona r s total revenue 
requirements. 

Pomona r s witness considered chaDges in factors affecting 
cost of service since the 1968 test year staff study was 
found reasonable in D.75739 dated J~ 3, 1969", in A.S03S2.. Pomonets 

mathodology purportedly upd~tedtb.e above m.:-ntioncd' 1968: study, whie:h 

cont.:::.iIlcd .:llloeations besed on quantities of water delivered to three 

~I A developer agreed to contribute the costs of facilities to serve 
a commercial subdivis1on.~ Southwest Rills Center. Pomona ,---~. 
requested retroactive approval of this transact ian at the 
hearings. ·!b.is-app:oval should be granted. Pomona shouldc 

secure CommiS-Sion authorization in advance of execution of,any, 
future agre~t devia'ting from its filed main extension rule. 

-9-
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eomcs'tic ZO':lCS, ~o 'terce i.....-rig.:!tion P:-CSSt:l:C zones, a:c.d 'to a gravity· 
:i=rig.:.tio1n ZOtlc,. following a. method d~$cribcd 1.: e Coxmniss:i.on steff . 6 . , 
m.:muel.-

Pomona.' S origincl. st-.ldy, b.:l$~d· upon its results.of o~atio'O$ . 
stuay, clloca~ed operat:!.:s, ~~nses by ascertainiDg. assignments 'to.. 

totru. :tr.!ga~:i.o:l sc:cvicc a:ld. .:lllO¢e.t~d the re.~.ai:r!:tng axpeusesto total 
co:mne.:cio.l. eusto:cr3 ~ Pomona t s rcviscc. st" ... dy (Exhibit 5-1). .::W.~ocat:es 

t:.e .:l'I:'Qounts con::ained in t~ steff S'tlm!1U:ry of earnings •.. 
'!be s't-'lff witn~~s testif'ie~ that PO:tOna: s reco::-ced &lta 

was not good aud that the end ::-esu;,t o~ project~s this <la-ea into 
an estimated yea: woula :esult ~ a range rather ~r~~ a preci$e 
determination of the costof=e:vice. 

:rhe st.:lff' 3 origi~ study allocated costs to e. smell, 
=cziecntia! customer cl~s ane combined the costs of ~he re~ing 
co=e:c;.cl customers m:1d of the :trrige:ion cu::;to:ner:; into·,a· si.Ilgle 

ca,,:cgory. The revi:=;.~~ s~df study) Exhib!t 18-1> s?lit the lat:c= 
I!.:ltcgory i.nto misce:!.:!.c.tlCous;, whieh ir.cludes ell. classes except S"':t·~; 1 

re::>icc!ltici and i=rig.:ltion;, ~e. ir.:ig3~:ton se:viccs. 
cmm perm.i.t:; its C't!Stoce:=$. to tcl<ea d:!.scou1::: fo: ".N'a.~er 

s~cs ~6c fo~ specified esr!~ul:ura1 useS. Cert~u c~stomer$ of 
Pomo'::'..;!> whose usage :falls 'Under the C~ agricultural disco'.lut 
prov~~onsZl (e.g. dairies) arc billed at cOQmercial rates •. Pomona's 
EY.hibi: 5-1 i::l.cor:~c~ly ~lloe"'ted $4 ,seo of· ~u:c:ba.scd wa~er expe1lSC 

for 150 lJl of "':~ter to. :!r.rig~t:tO'll. C'".!Sto!XI.ers for this type'of. com:ncrcial 
sal~. 

&/ 

1/ 

'rhea tcaXI'.1al ou~:;"ixlcd sever.;:.l c:os~ elloeation meehods.:tnc1'.ld!Dg 
studies made 0:1 a judg:nentcl basis .. 
'.the US.:l6e £or Pomon.a t 3 :i.=:tgati.o~-golf course custo::ers. doe:; not 
:fall under the CBMtv"D agr~'CUraldisc:ount ?:'ovision. 

-10-
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" 
The staffel!ocation of purcbes~d water> purchased- power> 

~ ot!ler. o~a.t~ .end mainte:umce expenses segrega:~dout g:e.vity 

ir:igation e..~nses and allocated pressure system expenses by zones 
following est~tcd wate~ sales plus unaccounted for water volumes 8/ • 
by zone. Fomo1lll's ~clul.sed power for irrigation cl.loeation is the sum 
of ~hc p:oduc:t of t~ a".Teragc power costs per ~ from four wells times 
the rcquiJ:'ed irrigation scPI>ly end 76 p.ercet:t of the powercost'o£ a 
booster pump. ~e are 12 panpixlg unit:s on the Pomona system. 

Pomona. t s allocations to !:rriget:ion service; forpump!Dg, labor 
e:n.d pum? maintenance expenses arc based upon costs for the- abovenen
tio:lad five of its P'U!t~iDg unit!;. Pomona r a es:'!m.~tes of other 
aanstlission a::.d distrib~tion expetlSe~ for the :t...-rigat~on class' &'t.a 

~csed u;?on the r~t10 of ir::igetion water c1eliveredto: totcl. deliveries> 

I:odif::'cd to elid:catc expc:.ses of r.aa:tn:enance of =eservo!:r:s, andtatlks. 
Th~ modification W6S ~de because the tlejor irrigat:i:oncuStomers 
(i~e. the golf cOu:'zes) have itl~pc!ldent storage facilities.' with e 
t:.:!pacity of 25 }:F which would mi.,.iro::'Z¢' thci::- dexx:.ands on Pon::.ori3'~' -
storage. 

PO'C.:>XUl o::oiginally did net al~oce.te tl:ater treatc::.ent expcI'!Ses 
t~ i:::'igation service purportedly because there was no-be!lefit' to' the 

cless. Bo"',"cvcr,. t:t'ea~ed water is su?p'1.:!.cd to i:rrigetion custome::sa:ld 
, . , .". . , . ~ 

toe COt:lbl:c.atio:l. c!o:nestic-irrigetion: service:> requfre potab-le' w2ter~ 
Exhibit 5-1 shows the effect: of el!oe.s:tiDS; treatment costs to:' :trriSa
tion CUS~~e:"S. 

~/ tJ'tleccounted for water esti:xzetes we=C' e~t percent- of s:zulll, ' 
:-esideneial sa!~s, J.5. percent of miscelJ.at:.eous, sales and: 18=~& , 
perCe:l.t of irrigation SlUes. , ' , ' '- , ' 
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Pomona.' s entire system is integrated except for the gravity 
irrigation system. The staff approach for purchased power ~pumping. 
labor~, pumping eq\:ipment ma1ntenatice ~ and water treatment expenses 
should be modified to more nearly equalize the allocation of unaccount-
ed for water between small domestic and m!scellaueous uses.. Pomona f S' . 

estil=lates of the remaining transmission and distribution expenses' are ~ 
reasoua.1>le. 

Pomona's $400 allocation of eustomer expenses:~ based"upon 
numbers of custOmers> does not address itself to the extra expenses 
associat:edwith scheduled water deliveries •. The sta£f's.'$3~OOO' 
allocation is excessive. 

Pomona allocated administrative and general expenses on a 

percentage of customers basis and allocated rents on the pro rata 
proportion of other expenses. This rent allocation results 'in an 
excessive ass1g:oment to the irrigation customers. 

The allocations of depreciation expense for book purposes and 
ad valorem taxes would be increased for 'the small residential,and 
:n1scellaneous CUStomers aloog wi.t:h, the decrease in the :trr!ga.tion rate 
base discussed hereinafter. 

The staff treatment of income taxes for' cost ru.location 
purposes d:t£fers from that utilized 1n the staff' results of operat!.on 
report (sea item (j) on page 8, supra) in that a theoretical bas'is, was 
utilized to increase the tax depreciation and, investment:t:ax creeit to

the maximum 'that Pomona "could be assured of WitlXlof::cg in a re.as~le 
t~.x eourt:". Pomona is n01: 1:a.ldng: tax depreciation or the Il'C on 
unrefunded advance balances where the facilit:ieswere installed
pursuar::t to main e~eus.ion contracts., 
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The staff witness' W8S crit1eal of applicant for not' seekiog 
a,maxtmum profit from its operations as ev1de~ed by a low rate of 
return and an operaeiDg loss for :trrigat1on service. It is not known 
whether the owners of Pomona still have residual holdings wh:Lch would 
be affected directly by increased irrigation rates. The water rate 
level applicable to the Los Serranos Golf Course could be a factor in 
lease negotiations involving ~hc golf course. 

The staff witDeSS as:n::med higher earnings for the irrigation 
class in m.aldxlg his initial tsx allocation to the small residential 
class. He then allocated the residue of the total. !ncome tax contained 

. ' 

in his results of operations study to the remaining classes of service. 
There is merit to certain aspects of the sta£f e'08:Lt2eer's 

approach but we cannot accept the prefere:.t:ial we!ghting in1:ierent in 
his treatment nor do we ~e an adequate :ecord to determine whether 
the increased deductions proposed by the staff are in fact reaso~le. 

As,: noted in footnote 4 supra Pomona paidnofede-.cal iDcome' 
taxes in 1973 and 1974. Pomoria should at least exhaust adminiStrative 
review procedures within the Internal Revenue Service to. lessen 
potential tax liability associated with a returuon its investment. 

The 1975 tax 1~ should lessen tb~ tax liability for allelasses: of 
service. 

Pomona's allocations of rate- base,. depreciation expense,. a:ld 
property taxes exe the products of the average of' two ratios and the 
total alloc:a:ed itc-.n. 'Ihe f1:st ratio is .a. cOl2mltXLity factor based 
upon sales by class of cus~omer. The seco:ld rati.o,. a demand: factor, 
is based upon meter e:f.1ivale'L.ts,. .a. weight!ni of meters by .. size" times, 

:~ ,-

the nu.:nbers of mete:s. 
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This ·:tOthod is :»t an update of the cost: allocat:ton~ Exhibit 
i-A., adepted in D~cision No. 757'!,9. In that study the corresponding 
ll1!.ce~iollZ :~~'=:;'Olt!cd c~:ome= and cOtlll:lodity cO%I:po~nts mod:Cf:tedto 

(lSsign all advatlces for construct::'Oll to d~st1c service. 

The staff allocations of rate base were made otl··a judgmental 

basis begi:ln;ng with allocations of utility plant in service .• ·. Esti.mated 

lS75 irrigation water .sales volumes of 1:685 M s::e appror~tcly ,88 
?Creent of 1.,956.1 AF adopted quantity for test yea 1968. 

'!b.e::e has been a continuity of izrigat"ion service for several 
years. Cb..:n:ges:!.n ac=esge irrigated> yeath2r v~:tati6ns~ and discont1n- ' 
uance. of irrigation service !lave affected the sales volu:nes. The 1958 . " 

in-5.gation sales volu;nes were 71.4 pereellt cf tota!. sales. '!'he 1975 
csti:te~ed i:rr!gatiot:: ss.:.cs- volumes axe Sl.8 pe:cetlt: of tot:al sales .. 

?occ~'s 19i5 i.-=igati~ re~e base est~t:e of $44&>420 is 
approximately 71 perce::.t of the correepondi:cg $625·., 670 adopted 196& 
rate base ass1g;m::e!lt. Pomona's !rr!.gation rate base estimate,. mod1fied~ 

to assig:1 ell :1CvSlCeS to domest:i..: service would be Ul1.,500.", approxi
mately 98 pe:ee::.: of the 1968 rate baze assigt:ment.. '!'he correspot!d:::'tlg 
staff irrigation rate b.::se esti:::late of. $552 ~COO is approx:!.maeely. 8S 

percent of the ao-:>pted 1968 ~-nt. 9/ 
The tabulation on the follcwi'08 page shows meter size

in£o~t:iou eontai.ned in Pomona's 1965 and 1974 , annual reports. , Almost 
all of ~b.e 150 "o-ow C\:!;tomcrs a~cred in 1975 ~TUl be served by Small 
meters. 

2./ Not all of ,which are active. 
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· : ~na 0% Year ~eters · · · · · · Meter Size . I90B . I9']4 · Increase · · . . · · 
S/Sx3/4a / and 314~/ 

inch 1~021 1~926- 90S 
1 inch 49- 115' 66: 
1 1/4 inch 10 9' {l) '. 
1 1/2 itlCh 28 23 (5). , 
2 ineh 45 / 66 '21 
3· inch ~ ·4 (1) 
4 inch rfo-' 15 (2} 
6 inch 4 6- 2 
8 inch 3 3, 0 
10 iuch 1 1 0' 
Total 1 ISS: ~ , 2~168 985-

!!/ Pomona does not differentiate between'the two· sizes. 
bl Includes 2-3xl compound meters. 
el Includes 2-4xl compound meters. 

The reasons for employing the methodologies used by both 
Pomona and by the staff in de-L'iving their respective irrigation rate 
bases are unclear .• 

E1eme~ts of the staff cost of service study appear to offer 
prom1se for expeditiously analyzi1lg' the reasonableness of a; proposed 
rate cies:f.gn. Rowe'\"er~ an adequate written explanation of, a new 
conceptual approach with sufficient review time is necessary to test 

all of the elements of such a study. The limited oral test!:nony 
exp1ain :ing the methodology of the single paged Exhibit 18 (which. was 
to be carried forward in late-filed Exhibit 18-1) did not afford"such 
an opportunity. 
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Pomona.' s counsel was unable to cross-exami:ac aftertbe staff 
explanation of Exhibit 18 bad been completed aud he wished to a'V'oid .the 
expense and delay of further hearings. The d1spositionof this . . 
proceeding could have been more expeditious had the record beeumore 
fully developed. 

We are unable to a:rrive at a definitive rate base allocation 
between classes of service on this record. It appears that the st.a£f 
allocation did not: give adequate consideration to both the changed 

trrigation deliveries and to the growth in non-irrigation customers 
since 1968 in allocatiDg irrigation rate base. '!be result of this is 

that the staff irrigation rate base is overstated. 
While a precise determination modifying the sta£f allocated 

results of operation to the various classes emmot be established on 
this record the thrust of the abovementioned modifications would be tOo 
decrease the rate of return on the non-irrigation elasses. The exces
si'"le 14 percent rate of return for the smalf resident:W class shown in· 

EXhibit 18-1 would deerease to a rate of return within the range of 
reasonableness. The rate of return for the miscellaneous class of 
customer would be reasonable. The rat:e of return for the i....-rf8ation 
class would be negat:ive at proposed rates. Pomona'sover.all rate of 
return is low. A:ny near-term general rat:e increase filed bY::?¢Illona 
should give cOtlSideration t:o the discussion on cost of serviee eotlSider
a~ions enuneiat:ed above and any itlC%'easeshould be prim.ar:tly- focussed 

on the irrigation class of custo:ner a:ld to golf courses and. to a less~r 
extent on the larger get1eral service C1!Stomers. We are nOt: prescribing. 
a specific eost allocation method. 
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Rate Design 
Pomona is proposing new general metered rates co~tain1ng' a 

restructuring of the rate blocks which would result iu an above a'Verage 
increase for the small ?Sers. The staff engineer did not see the' 
justification for Pomona.Ts proposed restrUCturing of rate blocks. 

The rate design we will authorize for general metered service 

will reflect the fact tb..s.t reveOlUeG from the SIll.l.ll comest:tc user will 
yield the highest rate of return on the system.. 'We will not increase 
the rate for the mjniIJll.lXll quantity .. of 8 Cef eont~d in . too present 

tariffs, which includes the offset rel1ef authorized by Resclution 
No. 'W-1777 dated July 29, 1975. Rowever,in order to equitably spread· 
the increase within. the getleral metered class it will be necessary to 
cotlSolidate certain rate blocks and to add a 1:ailblock rate for usage 
in exc~ss of SOO Cc£. The: owners of individual residences' within the 

la=ge. trailer parks served by Pomona should· be1lefit fromt'his 
tailblock. 

Adopting: the staff proposal consolidating the resale 
eustomerswithiu the upper zone general metered service schedule at 

this tiIlle WOttld result in disproportionate incre"ases to these 
eustOtC2rs. 

The staff recox:cmends that the !r.rigation tariffs be 
broadened to include the lower zone commercial users (e.g. dairies) 
q:-lalifying. for the MV."D agricultural discount under Pomona's irrigation 
tari:f:; ~bat meter minl:nom. charges for irrigation service be eliminated 
as no customers presen:::ly qualify under this usage; that. a flat rate 
additional charge fo::- eoc.bined i..-rigation and <!omestic service be 

established equal. to the quantity and price differe~ial' contained in 
MWD t S then effective xules.. 
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These recommendations should be implemented except for tbe 
broadening of the irrigation class at this time.' Such:a broadeuing 1'0. 

thisproeeedillg would adversely affect the small residential users. 
The combined domestic-irrigation service should be limited to 
residences now receiving such service. 

The charge for one AF for each sCheduled delivery has not 
bee':l. ellforced. Pomona has charged tw amount as a monthly miuimtlm to 
its financial detriment. A monthly minimum charge for one AF of usage 
is "reasonable. The authorized tariffs contained in Appendix A herein 
will conform· the trrigation tariff with the practice. 

The staff proposes that a special condition be added 
permitting Pomona to establish the appropriate meter size and type for 
e.:l.ch irrigation service. Pomona contends· that this is now being done. 
this proposal, which relates to the oversizing situation previously 
discussed ~ should be augmented. 

The staff proposes to restrict· irrigation service to: the. 
lowe:: zone with one gravi.ty class and one press~e class. It.would be 

reasonable to cotlSolidate Zone I and Zone II pressure irrigation"' ~ 
deliveries. However) a schedule should remain available' for .Zone . III 
in the event that any customers desire irrigation service in tb.a.t area. 

The staff proposes to iuclude the ~o golf courses in zhe 

curr~ent commercial tariffs by modifyillg the tariff definitions, by 

estaiblishing a 500 Ccf tailblock, and by additJ.g appropriate special 
conditio$ wb.!chwill authorize scheduled deliveries of nonpotClble: 
water to the golf courses. 

Since golf course us.e.ge is not subject to MWD' sagricul~a! 
discount and general metered se::vice is potable the appropriate treat
ment would be to establish a special limited schedule applicable to-: 

the golf courses. 'Zb.is schedt:le should reflect the zone differential. 
'bet'W't:en the two golf courses and the agricultural discount.' differentul. 

" . 
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Staff Review of Pomona's Operations 

6" .' 
The staff .accountent de'tailed the results of his investiga

tion of Pomona's books and records (Exhibit 7) and' made the following 
recommendations regarding Pomona which we find reasonable:, 

(a) Complete details in the ?l~t ledger 
as to loc:at:tons and dollar value Of 
major items of plant; 

(1)) adjust utility plant and the reserve 
for depreciation t~reflect unrecorded 
retirements and adjust the reserve for 
depreciatiouwhere certain retirements 
were not in accordance with the 
unifo:rm system of account:s; reclass!fy 
a back-up engine out of utUity plant 
in service and into materials and 
supplies and reclassify a uonoperative 
engine as other physical p:!:operty; 

(c:) adjust accounts receiv~le to show 
certain underbilliugs; 

(d) make a study to determine the proper 
amount of administrative and general 
expense to be capitalized; 

(c) institute a work order system; 
(£) record charges to Mr. Vau Vl:te1: on 

Well No. 1 as reductions in purchased 
power; 

(g) request Commission approval for any 
proposed deviations from 1:he main 
exeeusion rule prior to finalizing 
the ag:re~ent; 

(h) provide fully supported detailed cost 
breakdowns for all se%Vices retldered 
by an affiliated company to Pomona; 

(1) expense tools" drills" =ai~ea't'" and 
like items ra:c:her ~he.n capitalize them 
due to the difficulty in maintaining 
an acC\Irate inventory of tbese items'. 
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Applicant leases communications equipment from RatlCh. !he 

cost of the leased equipment in 1965 was $6~907. Pomona pays: rental 

charges of $150 per month as rental and additional $-75 per mouth as a 
maintenance charge for the equipment ~ T~ .. staff suggests. that'Pomona 
consider the feasibility of purchasing the eormauuicatiotlS equipment.· 

We will reqU:tre Pomona to submit all economic study of the cost of 
leasi-og rather than purchasing its required coammn:Leat:l.ons equipment. 

A staff engineer testified' that when a customer requests a 
smaller meter Pomona occasionally reduces the minimum charge to that of 
the smaller meter requested and delays installation of 'the smaller . 
meter for excessive periods of t1me~ sometimes 1n excess of two years; 
that Pomona does not differentiate between 3/4 inch and 5/8x314inch 
meters when a new customer is given service or. when a' meter isreplaced~ 
and that customers supplied through e1ther the 3/4 inch\ or 5/8x3/4 inch 
metes are b:Uled at the lower rates; that customers hav1:cg combined 
irr~ation and domestic service were billed an. unauthorized charge' 
during. the period from 1972 tbrough 1975 and that the net' overcharge 
for these billi~s is approximately $1,500 which sbould be refunded; 
that Pomona did not record a contribution for installing. an over~s:[zed 
meter at the request of a resale customer; that Pomona bas not consis
tently adhered to its tariff schedule for measured irrigation service; 
that consumption is billed in units ofO.OOOl AF rather than:tbe.AF 
provided for in the tariff ;tbat Pomona has not cha::ged the minimum 
for scbeduled irrigation deliveries~ which is applicable to all irriga
tion deliveries~ at a rate minimum equal to the cost of one AF at· the 
appropriate rate; and that Pomona has incorrectly charged· meter" 
minimum rates to the golf course services rec~ivi1l8 scheduled'; 
deliveries ... 

He also testified that the quality of the water serYice 
provided by Pomona' is excellent. 
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The sta£f engineer recoUlmet1ded that: 

(a) All sources of supply be metered with 
water meters so as to assure accurate 
reported water production; 

(b) that Pomona fUe a lat of customers 
b.av1ng over-sized meters and a 
program to properly meter all 
customers; 

(c) that all meters be read in units of KF, 
or Ccf ~ as appropriate, and' that a 
list be filed of all meters reading 
in other units together with a 
program to convert or 1:etire these 
meters; 

(d) that authorization be granted providing 
fer billing units of either 0.001 AF 
er Cef for metering and b1ll1rlg of all 
CUstomers and that these be the only 
units authorized for metering and 
b111i:og of sales and that meter 
bUl1ngs be truncated to these units 
with rounding not permitted; 

(e) and that records of sales revenues 
and customers be made by tariff 
classification and filed in annual 
reports to the Commission. 

Pomona objected to metering the production of one well due to 
its inaccessible location in a body of water. Pomona. should file a 

report to ascertain whether or not it is feasible to- meter this well, 
or to provide a telemetering of meter read1Dgs and/or water levels; to 
more accurately=easure production from-this well. 

Pomona converted electric meter readings on the Van Vliet, 
well, supplying the gravity system~ t<> production for billing purposes. 
The fluctuation of the water table is such- that. the annnal effic1etlCy 
test of this well constitutes a source of error in ascertaini~ 
product:£'on. The water production from this well should be aCCurately 
metered. , . 
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Pomona should supply a list of over-sized meters· a:ad its 
program for chang:lng these meters to smaller sizes. The program should 
also set forth a schedule for replacing large,meters damaged by 
vandalism. and of malfunctioning meters. Pomona need not meter its 
gravity irrigation eustome::-s. It ap.pears that PomotUl is losing sizal>le 
revenues by its faUure to prom:;>tly repair large damaged meters •. We 
Will not require Pomona t~ expeditiously re?lacemet~ registers 
readi~ in other units because of the added financial burden on the . . 

comp.any but b:UliXlgs should be in the units spec!f1ed: below. However, 
we will require Pomona to file a schedule for the frequency of 
testing of 1 1/2 inch and larger ~ters. Pomo'Da sbouldinst~l cubic 
fee~ or AF registers if repairs are necessary to meet the accuracy . . 

limitations set forth in General Order No. 103. . 
The staff proposal that billings be made in units of 0.001 AF 

would result in a billing precision of three to five cents for eaeh 
unit as compared to. a far' larger revenue it1C1:ement: when Cef billings 
are utilized. It would be reasonable to permit billings in uu1tsof 
0.01 AF. 

The errors in past recording practices of Pomona. should: be· 
co:rected and sales, :evenues, and customers should be correetly 
classified in the .a.nnual. reports filed with this Commission. 

The staff engineer recottmleuds tha~' tariff minimums for the 
5/8x3!4 inch meters and the 3'/4 inch meters be consolidated ac.d that 

the m.inl:mlms for 1 inch a:ld 1 1/4 inch be consol~dated. The testimony 
suppOrts ~b.e reasonableness of this proposal and it will. be . adopted.· 

The unautho=ized charges for combined :trrigation and·. domes.tic 
service and for the golf course meter :::rin'imum cha'rges are more than 
offse~ by Pomona's failure to collect the one AF charge for eaeh 
seheduled i:rigation eelivery. No refunds will be required.. Pomona 
should·reeord the contribution for the i'D.Stallationfor ::he:res.ale 
customer .. 

, . .;.2,2-... 
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Findings 
1. '!he adopted estimates set forth in ?=.a.ble I of, 

operating revenues~ operating expetlSes.~ and rate base for test year 
1975 for the entire operation. of Pomona for 1975 are reasonable. 

2. Pomona's 1975 revenues at the amended proposed rates would 
yield total operat1'Dg revenues of $405~900 and an overall rate of 
return of 5.49 percent on an adopted rate base of $1~334,)"600. This 

=ate of return is not unreasonable. 
3. Pomona is . in need of additional revenues but the proposed 

rates set forth in the amended application are unreasonable • 
. 4. It would be reasonable to establish a separate scbedule for 

golf co~se service. It would be reasonable to review the expansion of 
the irrigation service schedule to include service to customers whose , 
usage falls wi-=hin the a.g:ricult~a1 discount prov1sionsof MWD's -rules 
iu a :fueure proceeditlg. .' 

5. It would be reasonable to combine the Zone I and Zone II 
irrigation rate areas. It would also' be reasonable to establish a 
surcharge for combination domestic at;d il:rigat:1oIl. service .... 

&. The authorized rates contained in Appendix A att.c:ched hereto 
should provide revenu~s of $405,900, an increase of $66,.l00 (19'.5 
percent) above the interim relief authorized by Resolution No. 'W-1777. 
The authorizad revenues exceed the ra.tes i:l. e:fect at the'tb.e 'of the 

filing of the ax:lended application by $83,300 (25.8 percent). 
7: The incr~ases in rates and charges ~uthorized by this 

decision are justified and are reasonable; and the present rates and 
charges, iusofar QS they differ from thOse prescribed by this decision~ 

for the future are unjust and u-oreaso:.able. 
8. The recommend3tions of the staff accountant described herein 

are reasona.bl~ and should be implemented. 
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9. Pomona should review its billing and recording practices 
to classify correctly sales revenues and customers by class and 
sllould record this information in its annual reports, to' this· Comcdssion ... 

10. Pomona should record the contribU1::[on for the installation of 
a meter for one of its resale customers. 

11. Pomona should submit an economic study of the cost 'of 
leasi:l.g rather than purchasing its requ:tred coramunicae1oosequipment. 

12. Pomona should accurately meter the water production' from its 
wells. In the event that it is not feasible 1:0 meter the wellloeated 
in a body of water;, Pomona may discuss. alternatives to meteriDg to mere 
acC'tr1"&tely measure production from this well •. Pomona should file ,a 

report se1:ting forth its schedule for the meterill8 of its wells and its, 
scheduling for testing the accuracy of exist1~ water production meters. 

13. Pomona should supply a list of over-sized·meters~ the date,· , 
requests for smaller meter sizes were made ~ and, its . program, for cbang
:Lng these meters for smaller sizes. The progra= should set forth a 
list of large meters 'damaged by vandalism and' of malfunctionill8 meters 
and a schedule for replacillg or repairing such meters. 

14. Pomona should file a schedule .as to the frequency of its 
testiug of 1-1/2 inCh and larger meters. 

15. Pomona should be authorized to deviate from its' main extension 
rule by its receipt of a contribution in aid of c,onst%uction rather 
than on advance for construction for the Southwes:t Hills Center. Any 

future deviations from. the main exeension :rul.e should require advance 
approval from this Commission. 
Conclusions' 

1. The application. should be granted to·tbe ~xtent setfoX'thin. 
the order which follows. 
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. 2. PomOtlD. should improve the adequacy of, its a.ccounting 
and operating procedures and report to the Commission on its 
compliance with the requirements set forth in Findings S. to 14.' 

ORDER .-._- .... ...., 

IT IS ORDERED that:, 
1. After the effective date of this order Pomona. Valley Water 

Company is authorized to file the new and revised ra.te schedules 
attached to 'this order as Appendix A and cOIlCUrrently cancel and 
withdraw presently effective schedules for general metered·service~ 
irrigation service~ and resale' service. Such filing shall comply with 

General Order No. 96-A.· The effective. date of t~. new and· revised:, 

schedules shall be four days. after the d'ate of f11:tng: •. The new and 
revised schedules shall apply only to~serv1ce rendered 0'0. and after the 
effective date thereof. 

2. Pomona ~alley Water Company shall carry out 
the re<luirements set forth in Findings S: to 10 within 

sixty days after the effective date of this order. Pomona Valley 
Water Company shall file a description ,of the actiotl: it has taken 
pursuant: to this paragraph within ninety days after the effectiye. 
date of this order. 

3. Pomona Valley Water Company shall fUe the reports d~cribed 
in Findings 11 to 14 herein within one hundred eighty days after 
the effective date of this order. 
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4. Pomona Valley Water Company is authorized to deviate f1:om its 
main extension rule by its receipt of a contribution in aid of 
construction rather than an advance for eotlStruceion for the Southwest 
Hills Center... Any fu~\tt'e deviation from the main extension rule shall 
:equire advaIlce approval from this Commission •. 

The effective date of this order is the date' hereof. 
Dated at San FrusdIco·· ~ Cal1fornia~ this" . 67:N 

day of 'JANUAJ?Y , 197£'. 

, " 
... "' 

.. ',.,.' 

.' 
\,~' '. 

. '''I~ -
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APPLICABILITY 

APPEN'DIX.A 
Page 1 of S 

• 

Schedule No. L-l 

Lower Zone 

Applicable to general metered water service •. 

Lower Zone;. L05 Serranos. Village and vicinity. San. Bernardino 
Cowlty .. 

F1-~t" BOO cJ..tt.. or les:s .............. eo.' ••••• 

~ext 4.200 e-.;r..t't. ... per 100 cu.!t ............. . 
~ext 20,.000 eu.!'t •• per 100 eu .. !t. ........... . 
~ext 25,000 eu.!'t ... per 100 eu.:t ............ . 
Over 50.000 cu..ft., per loocu.!'t .............. . 

Minimum Ch.lrge: 

For 5/s x 314-incb. Cleter ... : •• __ .................. .. 

Per Meter.· 
Per~·Month 

$ .4-10.·· 
.56 
' • .35, 
.lS 
• 16 

$ 4.10: 

(I) 
i . . 

eI) 

For l-ineh meter _' ................... .. 
'\. ',. , 

For l~---ineh meter •• ~ .... , •••• ~ .......... . 
CT ... )· 10 .. 00 

18.00, 
For 2-in.eh. meter ............... __ ........... _ 
For 3-inc~ meter· •••••••••••••••• ~ ••• 

25.00, . 
4O~OO 

For 4-:i.neh meter ......... ' •••• , ........... . 
For 6-inch meter .................. ~~ •• 

60.00· 
100.00, '(I) 

The M:i.oimum Charge will entitle the C"olStoCler to 
the qu3:lti ty of water which that minimum charge will 
1=Ureb.o.se at the <X.anti ty Rates. 

( COlltinUed.) 



S?:mIAL COrr.:>I'I'ION 

Sch.edule No. 1-1 

tower Zone 

GENERAL I£l'ERE!) SERVICE 
( Cont.inued.) 

e· 

The lower zone rates shall apply to- ihat portion or the
territory below the- Carbon Canyon Boosters. 
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APPLICABn.IT'{ 

A.'OPENDIX A 
P<lge ~ of ~ 

Sched.ule No. U-l 

UO'Oer Zone 

Applicable to general metered water 5ervice. 

Upper Zone, Los Serranos Village and vicinity, San Be%nard.:i.no 
Co1.1nty. . 

RATES -
Quantity rate:5: 

First 
Next 
!1ext. 
Kext. 
Over 

BOO cu.-ft,. or less. ............ • ' ........... ,. . 
4,200 cu.ft .. , per 100 cu.!'t ........ ~ ••••• 

20,000 cu.tt .. , per 100· cu.:f't .................. . 
25,000 C'J..ft., per 100 cu..ft ............. ~ 
50,.000 cu .. ft., per lOOcu.tt ............ . 

V..irlimu:n Charge: 

For 5/s x ~/4-ineh meter •••••••••••• ~ ......... ... 
lor l-i:leh meter • • \_ ....... ~ ~ ..... .: •.••.•.• 
For l~inc.." meter •••• e· ...................... . 

For 2-inch meter ..... ' ................................... ~ .. 
For 3-iZleh meter _,_ ..... -..... " ..... ~ ........... " 
For 4-ineh meter ••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• 
For 6--in.cl:.. meter .................. _ ...... _ • ' •• ,. 

Per Meter' 
Per Month 

S .4-6';); 
... 58" 
·.'37 
.20 
• 1S' 

$4.60 

(I) . 
• I 

\ 
eI)' . 

l2~OO: (r) 
2l.00 ! 
30 ... 00' , 
46.00,· l 
72.00: I 

120~OO eI) 

The Minicu:n Cb.arge will entitle the customer to the 
O1.!antit:r of water which that rtinimut:l charge ,~...l1 
;>l!rcl:.ase at 't.he ~an.tity Rates. 

(Continued.) 



A.55052 lmm 

SPECIAL CONDITION 

-. 

Sehedcle No. U-l 

U"per Zone 

G~~SEaVICE 
( Continued) 

, i 

The upper' zone rates. shall' apply to the portion o£ the " 
territoxy served water supplied thro:J.gh the Carbon CMlyon 3oosters~ 
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:J>?LICABILITY 

APPENDIX A 
P~e $o!S 

Schedule No. 3-M 

!&SURED IRRIGATION SERVICE 

Applicable to all measured. irrigation service 'except. goli" courses. 

TERRITORY 

Los Serr8.l.los 7il1age anc. 'Vicinity, San. Bernard:inoCountyoo: 

.. Per;':Acre-Foot., ." " , 
Per Service>COnnect:ton • ' .. ' 

Per Month 

Lower Zone Qua:lti ty Ra.t.es 

Forsravity now deliverie$ ............ . 
For pressure ~JStem deliverie:s •••••• ~.-

Upper Zone Quantity Rates 

For pressure ~tem deliveries ••••••••• 

SPECIAL COND!TIONS 

$32.00 
48:"50 

(I)" 

1. The minimum monthly charge ~r connection (gravity or·' eI) , 
,res:;ure) :1.3 t.b.e charge !or one acre-i"oot. o! wat.er at. the .'lpplieab1e 
zone rate. ' 

2. For eacll :-esidence served from the irr...gation service, as ' em, 
o! the ef.i'ective <!ate or t.h!.s sc:::'edule, the:-e is . .'l surcharge of 
Sl.85 per month. 

(COntin:led) 



A.55052 lmm" 

APm'DIX A 
Page 60! S 

Sched:l.le No. :3-M 

MEASURZD IRRIGATION SERVICE 

SP"".::.CIAL CONDmONS-( Cont.d.) 

3. Upper zone rates apply to theportionot the-territory ('1') 
served water supplied th.""Ough. the Carbon C3l:Iy'0ll ,Boosters .. 

4. The utilitY' will establish" appropriate "meter size eN) 
and type tor each. irrigation service. 

S. The water supplied under this schedule which was. 
formerly served by Rol.ling Ridge Ranch. is untreated water. The 
company doe3 not. represent. or guarantee that. a:.y . water delivered 
hereunder, tormerly served by Rolli.::lg Ridge Ranch, is potable" 
or ot a quality sui table tor h.uman consumption.... Any customer 
who uses $.lid wat.er or m.akes it available or otters it to 
others for humac. cOIl3U!llption shall take all necessar.r 
precautions. to make the same potable and. sh.all ~e all risks. 
ane:! liabilities in cOmlection therewith. 

, ' 
'" , 

,',.' ;'-. 
" 



APPLICABILITY 

APPENDIX A 
P~e 7 o~ e 

Sched.uleNo. :3-ML 

9.Q1t COORSE IRRIGATION SEa7I~ 

eN) 

(N) 

Applicable to all measured irrigation service to golf eour$e5~ (N) 

1..os Serranos Vi~~age and vicinity, San Bernardino County. 

Q1!antity Rates: 

, . Per, Aere-Foot..: " ',' " 
Per Service:Corm:~on: .' 

'Per: Month',' , 

Lower Zone ....................... ........ " __ .... .-
'Opper Zone " .•.•........•.•.•.•.•.•...•.•. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

',:,,' 

eN} 
(N), 

1.. The mi:::d.rm.lm monthly, charge :per connect.ion i:s the ch.3rge (N) 
for one acre-foot. of water at. : the applicable zone rate.. . 

2. Upper zone r:ate~ apply to the portion ot the territory served, (N) 
water sllpplied through. the Carbon Canyon Boosters. 

I OJ' 

:3. The utilit.y .... 'ill establish appropriate meter size and. type-eN) 
for each irrigation service. 

4. The water supplied und~ tbis sch.edule which was formerly eN) 
served by Rollil:lg Rid.ge aatlch is' .untreated' water. ,The company does' 
not represent or gl.4arantee that tm;J water delivered heret.:nder, formerly 
served '07 Rollillg Ridge Ranch, is potable or of a o:uali ty suitable tor, 
huma."l. consumption.- ADy customer who uses said water or m:3kes it. available 
or offers it to others tor human cOn$.;unpt.ion shall take all. necessary, ' 
precautions to make the same pot.a}:)le and. shall assume all, ruks and. 
liabilities in. corm.ection therewith.. 



APPLICABn.TI'Y 

APmIDIX A 
Page S,otS 

Schedule No~ 6-ML 

lIMITE!! .~ RESALE SEa·nCE 

Applica.blc to limit.ed. metered. re~e :service. 

" ' 

Upper Carbon Canyon and vicinity, San Bernardino County., 

RATES - Per Meter . 
~antity Rate: . P~Month 

Per lOO eu.tt.· .................................. , ••••• , .•.• ,' ·s>· ", .. ~",'" (I) " . 

Mixlimum Charge: 

For l-ineh. meter ..... ...... ' ............ -- ••••.••• ~ ' •••• , . ' For ltt--i.n.cli meter .................................. . 
For 2-ineh met.e-r •••••••••• ., ......... ' •• ' ............... . 
For 
For 
For 
For 

).-ineh. met,er· ........... , •••••••••••• ~ ...... .;,. .... -
~i:leh. meter .......................................... . 
~inch. meter J ••• - .......... -- ........... : .............. ~ •• ' 

S-iIlch metter ...... _ .......... a ••• , •••• ~ ........ ..... . 

The MirIi:nUm Cllarge will el.'l.ti tle the customer to.. 
t.he q)l3ntity or water which that minimum charge 
will purchase' at.· t.he Ouanti ty Rates,.· 

SPECIAL CONDITION' 

$ S~50, 
11.80 " 
16:'00 
28.00, 
~$~OO' 
8~OO'" 

. 140.oo· 

Service un(1er thi5 schedule sh.all be lioit.ed to service to: 
San Bernardino County "rater to:orks Dis.trict. No. 8 <md. Mountain 'View' Park 
~tual Water Company. 

, (I) . 

1 
I 

t 
I 

ee) 


